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It Is B"t used. tle li.-r- - i hold Had no appetite and had aWeatdealTi foUonlrg r tie qio'.a-Uoa- s,

recelrai by private ii to J.
Wilier LaUrea & Co.. New Bern, N. C

CHALH3 L. ITHVLNS.

toiroi urn nonmoi

us t(.t no t
T e itxal chbp k--t no a tlow.

looked iixe tb raal Ihlnf
una fa BHde tta otlur clarvt flow throat" -

I- I C t J t a i j
CviLroycf, tut It U o a l t c ...

fcilr dreie.: f fur re,.. . r t- t in.
Xo other tiir pr ii.'a .9 is ca :.J

cientiflo basi ot 3etoyi; r the dacdmil
rerm. It etopa U lrrhaii..a. ke--;i tb
scalp sweet, pur and whuicsoii.e.

that ometbln' claimed to be
"just a rood." will not Aa the work of
genuine Herpiclde. - Bold by leadln
druggltta. r fiend 10c In tampi for earn-- pi

M Tb Berplcld Co., Detroit, Mich.

C. D. BB S DHAir, fpecIJ Agent

v SUBSCRIPTS RiTESI
; One year, la advaac............4.t

On year, not la advaaca. X N
Monthly, by carrier la tat clty.. -

"
- :$ ,j
" Advertising Rates taralshad oa appll

ytg t

stai ei axALia i ,.
r C ? 3 L digests vnat yeu'eaL) ,

cation. 'v.--' "''i:v-"-
i ,. Inter! u U Pott Ofioe, KW Bra,

V. . O, as Meoad oUm auttar. i -
I

Kaw Toax, May 4.

Co01B ;
' '

:j
Open. High. Low, Close

?juiy.;;.;v ' 13 57 18.10 18.50 13.63
- Aug V . ?i 18.27 18.88 13.S4 1U3

: 11.40 11.40 11.85 11.83

..Dec ll.8S il.8911.94 11.87

Chicago; May V:

Chicago Grain. Opei-s'tTlo- aw

Jury Wheat SJ;A85i.80l
July Cora ; . ".'4715 484

JuryOauVv '
i i it'

EIbji V 645 647

Pork
July

"1172 118$

lard C 670

flew Fork, Ifay 4.

Snonrn:. .Open. ; Cloa

Amr.Sugar.,...
,"J- ;i$7t

Amr. Copper.... 47! '
? '47

Atchlsoni.. ... lit
Southern Byvi.. SO 0

Southern By pf.. 84 84

a SteL.-,.- v 10 f to;
U.S. Steel pf.,. 56i m
Penn.RB.......im n$
Erie....... 4- "t
LoulsviUe&Nash 106 101

8tPaul.,.......142i 148

Central.. ... 115 115

N.4 W.
Va.0 Chemical. 27, I7

Deafness Cannot Be Cored

local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.

-- oi.sore

MASTER E.
Nobody, not even the most learned

Scientist living, can tell all of the rea-
sons why the children do not thrive
In growth. We often notice children
who have formerly been robust andstrong suddenly and without any ap-
parent cause begin to show signs of
failing health. Appetite Is not as keenas it was, the cheeks begin to lose
their color, and there is a falling oft
In weight. Food does not nourish aa
it should, there is a susceptibllty to
taking cold, and the evidence is as plain
as daylight that the vitality is lowered.

Let us Introduce a letter which ought
to be interesting to every mother.

Milton Junction, Wis.. Nov. 27. 190.";.

Dear Sirs: I want to tell you what
good your Ozomulsion has done to my
little son, now three years old. lie
had been in delicate health and h:id
Buffered a great deal with impaired
digestion. He was very pale, had nj
appetite and had a great deal of sore
throat. He was not strong and wo
were very much worried about him.

A short time ago I commenced giving
him Ozomulsion, and the change in him
has Indeed been remarkable. Whenever
I see a pale, thin child now I think of
It and wish that the child could have
the beneficial properties which 1 know
Ozomulsion contains. Our little son
now weighs 33 pounds, has rosy cheeks,
a good appetite, sleeps well and is grow.
Ing nicely. Ills digestion is all right,
he no longer suffers from constipation
ana, in iact, he is the picture of health
In every way.

le cannot possibly Draise Ozomulsion
too much, as we are so thankful for
what it did to our little boy.

Very truly yours,
(Signed) (Mrs.) LIZZIE SHOLES.

When the mother sees her little child
restored to health hy Ozomulsion
she does not care about the scientific
reasons for this change in health: all
she cares about Is that health has been
restored and the child is now vigorous

is only one way to cure deafness,

EC '. partf!.
strengthen and sweet

en th stomach. , ; u.
'

4-
- ' -

ECDCL eur luttioa
pepsia, and all stomach

and buvel troubles. :

rrr.2L aocelerate the" acttea of
th gastrlo gland aad

give ton to the digestive erfaos.

EG D 3 L relieve an everworkad
stomacb of alli aerveu

train, give to th heart a full, free
tni an trammeled action, nourishes
th nervous system and feed th
Krai w ..'..cjftr!6 kv v--

K0D0L wonderful reniedy
i i that tt making so many

sick people, well and weak people
trongby riving to their bodies all of

the nourishment that I eonulned la
rth food they ;

JiSfv test healer Caa Sasabj tiev
j.j V.iV 'I u- 3 ' V'k4

; BMtlM onlr. J1.00 Shalmldlii 2H Maae
Ike trial Hie, wtuc seUs (or SOc

i?fV'saaaaasae r".at 6. SeWtn CO.. CUIOAQO

ha Xeaker Tea; " "

sin arithmetic -- everything goes' by
tens. Sociologists trace the human lik-

ing for that number to the "pentudigi-tate-"

or five fingered limb, Which, ts a
characteristic feature of the entire
vertebrate family. A frog would
plump for the decimal system for Just
the reasons that impel human beings.
ojveu a nurse, wuicu now nas ouiy one
finger and toe on each foot has hints
In his anatomy which show that his
ancestor had the pentadlgttate ar-
rangement Biologists are much inter-
ested to consider how the number
evolved was five. Why not four fin-

gers or six or more? Somehow, more
than five would appear to be rather
more than one brain could give Inde-
pendent attention to, while five are
more useful than foufr -

Cure, fill Mother of Rnenmatlsm.
"My mother hu been a sufferer ,for

many years with rheumatism," saysW
H Howard, of Busbsnd, Pa. - "At times
sb was unable to move at all, while at
aU times walking was painful. ! pre
sented her with s bottle of Chamberlain's
Psln Balm aad after a few applications
she decided It was the most wonderful
pain vellever she had ever tried. In fact,
she Uiever withoat It now and Is at all
times able to walk., Aa occasional

of Pain Balm keeps away the
pain that she was formerly troubled
with." For sale by all druggists.

"
iaia

Fortaaa Throash Fatlara.
"I owe my success in life to politics."
"Why, I didn't know that you, had

ever held office."
"I never have, but I ran fpr office

once and got bo badly beaten that I
turned from politics in disgust and
took up the line that ha brought me a
fortune."Chlcago Record-Heral- d.

BTonxA;
--- " Tt lifid YoaJUwiAjwrn Baocnt

The Serloaa Pat.
"Sometimes,' saiT the poet "I am

almost afraid thai; I take myself too
seriously ;' ',.

( "Oh,, well never mind," replied bis
hind hearted friend, "there's no harm
don fyou do. Everybody else re-

gards you as a Joke."ChIcago Record-Herald,.- ;-

...

V. ' ' aaaae Vklaa.
. "Ha employed by the railroad com-
pany now, I understand,'

. ."Yes; he ,ha charge of tb pucsle
department'

lTt.. a..aSJI T ' ..,11R W in i I t

B: make but the time taWea.,' --
Philadelphia Press. ;!4 ."2

ing that fuU eutiltiut a:"t: can ormg
out the color and bruuuucy or um

getr.s. Sales must therefore tafeu placo

between 9 a. m. and 8 p. m and tbe
sky must be clears H ' "

The purebeser, placea .near a win
dow, has before blm. a large cof)per
plato.1 The seller come to Mm one oy
one, and each empties upon this plate'
his little bag of rubtesu Tbeiror&aser
proceed to arrange them for, jaluntlou
In a number of email heaps. . , The rt
division Is Into three grades, , accord-

ing to sis. : Bach of these 'groupa Is
again divided Into three pile, aecjird-in- g

to color, and each of these pile In
turn Is again divided Into three grotrpa,
according to shape. The bright eepper
plate has a curious nse. The sunlhjbt
reflected trom it througu .tne stones
brings oat with true ruble a colorer-fec-t

dVTerent fronl.that wlUi .red la

and tourmalines, whlcfi are thus
easily separated.' . ' r.--- ,

The barer and seller then go throagh
a very : peculiar method of bargaining
oy signs, or, rauer, BTipat m --

lence," After agreeing upoii the fair-
ness ef the classiflcaoji they Join" their
right hands, covered, with a hahdker-chie- f

.or tbe nap of a garment end y

grips 'mutually under-atoO- d

among aU ; ths dealers tbey
make, modify and accept proposala .of
purebaae and sale,! ' The hand are then
uncovered" and the prices are recorded.

3ow.lor raivnlar.Weeklv.T i

JAPANESE PROVERBS.

Tkr an kM MetacetiM la La-ara- ac

Tfcaa Qsjcevv

"Boses.have thorns" and "WaUs ha;ve
ears' are as common 14 the Japanese
speech; as In bur own. We say "M$--

haste, les speed Jbutf tt ' Wpanese
phrase is "If lu a hurry go rounf"
in this country we very often remark
that "accidents will happen in the best
regulated families." The Japs, on the
other hand, with an eye to the pictdr-esqu- e,

vitalise It so to speak; In tbelr
"Even a monkey sometimes falls frord
a, tree." . - One ot our useful English
sayings to' "Those who play with edged
tools must expect to cut their fingers.'
In expressing thought the
Jap gogs us one better so far as

is concerned. He says,

"If you keep tigers you" are likely to
have troublo," One of our standard
maxims is to the effect that "oil and
water won't mix.' The Japs have not
Improved on this. "You can't rivet a"

nail in a custard" is their way of put-

ting it "Trffl lotus springs from the
mud" is their poetical expression of
the common thought that "out of evil
good may come."

What could be more suggestive anil
at the same time so poetic as their
'Scattering a fog with a fan?" When
a Jap undertakes the Impossible his
neighbors do not scoff at blm or mock
binu They simply say that he is
"buildlna bridaes to the clouds" or
that be Is "dipping up the ocean with
a shell." ' Failure in such a country
must be as delightful as success in our
more material land. "Thine own heart
make the world" is worthy of Emer-
son or.Browning, Rochester PoaEx-prea- s.

A Sure Thin J
It Is ssld that' nothing IS sure except

desth and tsxei, but' thst Is not" alto-

gether true. ' Dr King's Stee Discovery
for Consumption Is s sure 'cure for all
lung and throat troubles', ' thousands
can testify td that, " Mrs C B VsaMetre
of Shepherd tbwo, "W Va, ivjA 1 had a
severe base of Bronchitis 'ind for a year
tried avCryfhlng I heard of, but got no
relief. On bottle of Dr King's New
Discovery' the cured meH absolutely."
It's' Infallible for Orou-p;-- Whooping
Cough, GtlpY Pneumonia" and Ooainmp-tlo- a.

' Try it Its guaranteed by C D

BrsdksiaSrugglst. 'TrTsl bbUles free.
Regular slses SOo, $1. '

'
a

'.' Olaaa' fca'ja.
The first glass cups were made nt

Alexandria. Some1 were colored lUie
Bohemian glass and decorated with
glass paste,. Imitating precious stones
and cameo. Some were opaline, oth-
ers clear as crystal, and stiU bthers
formed of opaque layers, welded to- -

Kuier iiaa we lamous Jfortlano; vase,
In which the white upper layer had
been- - cut awa like that of a cameo,' -- tot '!- - liwund around 'the fig

..iira:nU-i;cJk-e- UniA z!' '

and crushes out the life. The only
; It Is mttm-m'- m remoift, coru.

F. S. DUFFY, Wholesale & Retail Drugist.

Old. JEEeniry
3E--S.

qi .. Wf

But the local-la- became a wreck
. U hn the other turned about

And put a Jolt to the other' aeok
Bt - , - "

. . knocked 7 .
him

. . ,ft - . dowa '

, -- -' Salt Lake Uarald.

---- Tea r. :J

,VI m aam IBW

- si

n erbe doctor said mine was the worst
caf ef the kind be'd ever aeen but

fHew'a thati"
, " said oncet when be wa a kid
h played Off from scljool two weeks."

feftu Francisco Examiner. -

, AStInfTest
To sm wTlife, Dr T O llerrltt, of No.

Mehoopany'. Pa, made a startling test
refultiag la a wonderful cure; E
wrft7!a patient was attacked with
Ttokht Hemorrhages, caused by ulcera-
tion of thertomach. I had often found
Slectric Bitters ezcelledt for acuta stom-

ach and liver troubles sol prescribed
theraV Ths patient gained from th first
aid hu not had an attack In 14 months.
Eecttic Bitters are positively' guaran-fe-e

lor Dyspepsia, ' Indigestion, jCoh-stlatl-

and Kidney troubles, : Try
Vital Onlp 50e CD Bri dham's drug

u " " '

store."

'. ' ah prew the Lla.
Magistrate Will you take this man

to-b- e year, lawful husband, to love,
honor and obey hlmr Miranda Look
.fiyacT jedge, PU 'gree to waah an' Iron
fer dia nigger, but I ain't gwlne ter
low uim ter boas met Butte Inter
Mirntaln.':--,:a- ' ' y::.
jwken you want a pleasant physic try
Charmlata'a Stomach and Liver Tab-tot- s.

They an assy to take and pleasant
la affect For sale by all druggist.'

' kVssrar Hkake Blab
am disgTuntled," aid Senator

erotr recently. "n'n never give money
1 4 itreet beggar again as long as I
llve. There wa a very pitiful looking
beggar to the' avnue a few minute
ate, and. my, heart going out to him,
Ijstled. W hand; hint a'few small
colaa. I had some difficulty, I admit.
In IndlngTny Jenangebut was that any
re ton for tbebeggat to frown at me
and ay. Impatiently, "Hurry up, : sir;
rv pt several customers while you've
beeu muddling over them pennies T
Argoaant : uy.-:-';.- :

Do kot kesitaU to recommend Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure to hi . fr leads and ;

causes more ni
besRk than anything . It deranges
ths stomach, and brings oa all manner of
dleiev Kodol Dyspepsia Gore digests
what yon eat, cures indigestion,. djspep
sjia4dair stomach disorder,' Kodol b
not ef ly a perfect dlgestant but a tissue
lullding Ionic as well Re sewed halth,
perfect stroBtS akd Jnrjraased.. vilallty
follpw Ita ase. : .

ENGLISH RED TAPE."!.'
'Oeaaeara rr a- - OSaaa We BavaA
,,-,- atMr..rth Wae oase.-i-- ;

A.aealona yohag officer la South Af--

rice who had a knowledge end love of
far&',ng mad 'his raea collect oats
whkk XaU Javishly by the wayside as
column after column carrying out hay
passed or country. He plowed aom
m 'sewed .bis eata.and eventually,
eapl J ',.barvt Thla harvest,

which was a heavy one. saved the
country at least 2,000. But when hi
account were, sect horn the official
at tbe war office could not understand
how tbey had come by something for
nothing. Such a thing bad aevet Hap-

pened before. Tbey Impugned hla mo
tives and accounts, and tbe least of tb
cliArfn brought against blm In a long
corro ipondeoce was that he bad looted
V't rim. Month paseed, and still tlie

: ofllcet luid not been ble to
cubv ,.c the war cine that be wa
bont Ht Then a well known Kenersl

and tevtlOed tbst be bltnseif
had watched tbe erperlment In fnrm-Iti-g

by which the country bad been
'l t ronildorable sum of money.

a; ! t the war oftlc ended tlie corre-- t

ore, Notblng that had le'n ln
i 1 mi withdrawn, altbonrli
i : ual iTttiiMsl further. Ilie o01- -

c r 1 1 l ft with the corT('io1i'ioe on
t i ! i. pnl rny on rending It
i tivt l ...e to ronoume It St
t r In efTx t a eerfre censure. M.'u--

' '(',' sin.

A cr"i
T t' ' i "11'

!
'

7 e

1 j

1 1 2.-- 1 i V. .1,

0cjal Pir r Hit Btn ul
Crave Canity. Jaly

Vhat iftosTS '6dvERii- -
July

i chief topic of political wA Aswipt-pa- r

comtrent,l the cost of maintaining
y the affairs of thie govtrament, and the

coit U always set down as excessive by

the polltloal party aot la control of the

country's affaire. V'"- ?''C'
; Bat a' recent sUttment nude by the

U.
bareaa of lUUitlci shows by actual fig-ar-

that fiie United States expenditures

la proportion to Its .population, aie
much less than those of many leading

nations in ine worio, j .
N.Y

This report shows that while the
pendltureof theUait48tte4, withlO.-OOOO- O

people, to 840,000,000, that of

the United Klngdoia, with 43,000,000

people, is $898,000,000; that of France, by
With 89,000,000 people, if $695,000,000;

that of Germany, with 68,000,000

pie, 1568,000,000; while in practically and

very country asldefiom China and In-di- a,

'
with their enormous populatibn,

the per capita of government expendi-

tures is greater than In the United

States.
The bureau report placej the popula-

tion
and

of the United fltatet at 80,872,090,

the government expenditure in 1908 at
$640,328,000, and the per capita expen-

diture' $7.97. The per capita govern-

ment expenditure of Canada If given at
$9.80; the German empire, $9.46; Italy, any
$10.97; Austria-Hungar- y, $14,27; Bel-glu-

$17.40; France, $17.84; the United
Kingdom, $81.89, and Australia, $37.69,

Russia's annual expenditure is put, for
the latest available yar,at $l,li6,095,00)
as against $844,883,000 In the United'

States, but the fact that Russia's popur
latlon is given at 141,000,000 brings the
per capita expenditure to about the fig-

ure shown by the United States.

.The table presenting these figures of

population and government expendi-

tures includes all couattles for which

data on this subject can be bad, and Its

aggregates show for the countries In

question a total population of 1,608,000-00- 0

and,and government (expenditures
amounting to $7,989,856,000, with gov- -' skin
eminent revenues amounting to $7,901,-486,00- 0. tbe

The table la question also

shows In the case of each country the
excess of revenue or expenditure In the

latest available year, and la this particu-

lar

in

the United States also presents a
satisfactory showing, tit excess of
revenues being greater than that of any

other country, while ia many countries had
the expenditures exceed the revenues.
For the latest available year the United

felt
States shows an exoeas of revenues over

expenditure amounting to $60,000,000,

while Franoe shows aa excess of reva
ues amounting to only $M,000; Ger-

many, an excess of expenditures over
revenues amounting t $67,000,000, and
the United Kingdom aa exoeas of expea

' dltures over revenues amounting to
$160.000,000

"After be married that rich widow one
ofhe made blm reslfft from all his

clubs."
"Poor chap and all he married her

(or was so
'

be could pay, hi club dues."
and'

1

to sufferers

i 4 .";tvv u.irora Kttineuy i.otit
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BATH BRIEFS.

Never bathe when overheated
Never bathe wbea exhausted and

feeling ill. ,rc; M s . t
Do not prolong the bath beyond a

reasonable Urn. - 1T J
Wait more than two hours' after .a

trieal before bathing. J ','lV t -
In cold weather one should not go

out for some time after a hot bath..:.
Delicat people bad better not bath

unto several boors after breakfast,
' The temperature of water for a cold
fcath should range from 32 to, 66 qp--

.' If you are chilly and a old bath
makes you shiver It4 not the best sort

y;totaaa.fcl-t1wi- -- i
i - Dry the body quickly, osinr a dry
bath brush or a Turkish towel to stim-

ulate clrcuiatloiC 5 ': ' .

. .Opinions : differ . a .to . th . relatlv
merits of a cold or a bot bath. Nei-

ther kind WUl So for alii rThe Individ-ua- l
constitution must be cbnsulted. .

v

SHU Joseph Pomiaville, of StlSwattr,
Mlun.J tfter having spent "6ver"ta,000
with the best doctors for Stnraach trou-bl-e,

without relief, -- w advised by his,

druggist, Mr Alv Richard, to try a bpa
of, ChamberlSalalt, Stomach, and Llvsr
Tablets. He did so, and Is a well man
today. If troubled frit indIgesUoa,bad
tasU In the mouth, lack tut ppotlt or
Constipation, give Utaat Tablet a trial,
and you are oertabi ' to be mora than
pleased with the lanOti-T- or sal at 80
oeata per bot by all druggists. !'

"
Ssa atalU.'' ' t -4

A correspondent at. Birr, Ireland, de
scribe a lady being killed while: hunt.
tng and adds, "The deceased met wn
a similar accident on a previous occa
sion." Another "had been la the
Transvaal between 'air and ; seven
times," and still another correspondent
declare, with a epirit which only does
him credit,: that be-aa- s "never put bis
name to an anbnymous letter." Thla
evening performance : cannot - take
place. I It wilt bet repeated tomorrow
night," la a' provincial annoanceaent

Wbfa3plac,C0uCk 1
"In the aptWia'JcwoSm'

bad whooplngt conghji'says Mrs D vf
Cappa,ol CapparALvo,I oaad Ciuunber
Iain's Conga Bemady with the most -
isfactory resalts. think thla Is! tkr
best remedy I have aver Met for'whoop
tng '6ngh.MThis remedy

'
kaeps itie

oongk loose,' lessens th; saverlty and
frequency of th aooghlng t spells laad
ooonteraou any tendency: toward peu--

.it tiwf
srewtasutte. V v

"Pretty lively buU .movement," ob-

served , the - friend of KTh . naa , who
managed to get over the, fence withoat
belrlg gored." v ;

Very," said the otbeR." Tm glad I
wasn't cornered.' Smart Set' ' ' !

it
Xwltowlasr aieelaa,

Mr. Justbuaband -- ln tac kttcben)-Darli- ng,

darting, why are you throtf-In- g

away the yolk of all those eggf ?

sir. JuDtliueband Because, gooal, tbe
recipe says to use niythe'Whltea-Rrookly- n

Utv.-r"- ? -r-r- xv'i

Weak longs should M aartfal : Ooutis
and 'Colds era dangsrous hi. Oa
UinuU Cough Cure curs CMghs aad
colds aadgtvas atreagtii te-ta- e) lungs,
atra, E.X Faaatr, of atarioa, iao; My,
"I suffered witk a cough , aatil I , rua
dowa la weight from 148 to ft? lbs. J
tried a auatber of rasaadk to no1 avail
until I ared Oae Minute Coogk Cars
Four bottias of this wonderful resady
eared BMeallnlytt the oottga, BtraaiV
kened ay taaga and rtatotedi asa tdl say
aonsal wslghty Aaaltk lAad . straagta,"
SoU by Fit Duffy;

: VA GIANT OCTOPUS.

ka Way tfclHv. Moaer
' '. M. Caawa. j .

On of tit meat Interesting obJci
In .the- - Natural Blatory ; muaeau to
Trondhjem, Norway, .1 a , large eto-

pa. 'V. ' B.'- - Kennedy,' the audior of
"Tblrty Seasons I ScaadlnavM,' not
only saw the octopus, but a little later
beard the tory of tbe capture of It, si
related both by tbe flaharman whoe
boat It attacked and also by two In-

dependent . wltneaaee. The. flulierniaa
wa leisurely rowing on a calm day
close te the rock bound ifior of en ef
the lord altualrd . soui fifty i "

north of Trondhjem. Suddenly- - a W. t
tnd gllateolng ana swept over tt
atera ot tb boat and rvuaalned there.
Tb Caber men, aetonUbed at thla ua--

wooted pparltlon, droriMHt. bis e'
Sad prang to ble feet. - LCe r,.R,

another blUeoue lM.klng arm shot ov r
th gunwale. Tbo boat rented. T
man. reallitng tbnt foe n at- - ' 1

by aoiii moiiKter KalnHt l.iiU 1

old flah knife was th only tk ' !

weepon, seized Lie oar and In!

with might and main to ft bis I i

Into a rrprW of tl r- - U, 'l ? t'
yellim i t i : ! ,

'

far off. He IirJ to etiflu evrj in-- i

to flrnj t-- lil I "ma rarr') a' r I :

for the ii' I. pre vtvr fin"-"1- . V.'l i.

half riliiiuM!.-,!- , Ik t I ' I ' f

Craft wltblu ren ll f l';:',i'ir Iibm.U, It

took tlie tlir"n nu ll t ' ' "
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is pronouncwi ny juuges 10 ue ine UAH J. rurULAit fliiVK goods in
the market. QUALITY, UNIFORMITY, RH LIABILITY The
winning points.

STUAIT8, GUffST t CO., ProprietorM,
RICHMOND, VA.

Upon receipt of 15c we will send a large sum pie ny express c barges
prepaid. Write name and uddreis plainly ai.d ghe nearest express
office.

COLE 8HOLES.
and strong and able to grow and de-
velop as it ought to do.

The trouble with children aa a rule Is
that for some unknown reason their
systems lack the nourishing properties
of food and the growing body must
languish in consequence. When the
child takes Ozomulsion it not only gets
tlie wonderful properties of cod-liv- er

oil in the best possible form for palate
and stomach, but It also gets the

of lime and soda, which
have a favorable effect upon the diges-
tion, feed the nervous system and sus-
tain the growing brain. This com-
bination of cod-liv- oil and

as is found in Ozomulsion,
ia the best possible remedy for children
who do not thrive.

Ozomulsion is a splendid remedy for
coughs and colds and all affections of
the throat and lungs. It goes far be-
yond this, however. In giving vitality
to the entire system and bringing
back tho physical vigor by which all
children show their prosperity In
growth.

For tlie teething baby that suffers so
much distress in Its little world Ozo-
mulsion is a remarkable preparation,
and In all those conditions in which
children do not thrive it Is the best
remedy which could be employed.
Ozomulsion contains no harmful drugs
whatever, and Is perfectly safe to give
to children. Its sweet taste alone com-
mends It, because children like It and
do not look upon it as a medicine.

Druggists sell Ozomulsion at 50 cents
and $1.

If your druggist does not keep Ozo-
mulsion in stock, he can easily order it
for you, or if you desire a small sam-
ple to see what it Is like you can obtain
tho same by mentioning the name of
this paper In which you read this ad-
vertisement, and sending

to THE OZO-
MULSION CO.. 98 l'lno St.. New York
City.
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of Book.k.plBI and riy.l. ofBhort.
Mi inn tha I ntiructioa ia BiBDN man

- r ilian e alllt able to sapply fU

that Is by constitutional temadlaa,

Peafness Is caused by an Inflamed eon.
dltion of - the muooua lining of the
Xustachiaa Tube. When this tube Is
Inflamed you have a rumbling souad or
lmpeot hearing, and --when It Is entirely
closed, Deafness is the result, and un-

less the inflammation can be taken out
this tube restored to It normal con-

dition, hearing will be destroyed for
ever; nine cases out of tea art canted by
Catarrh, which is nothing but aa In-

flamed condition of 'the mucous sur-

faces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

case of Deafness (caused by Ca-

tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Bend for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY A GOV
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 76c
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tions.

War Records of aa Afrlcam Chief.
Major Towell Cotton amused on au-

dience tlie other dny by his Informa-
tion concerning the warriors of a cer-

tain tribe with whom be came in con-
tact in the course of bis travels In
East Africa. It was the custom of
these untutored' soldiers to place a tat-
too tally mark on tbelr bodies for each
man who fell a victim at tbelr hands,

added tbe lecturer, when a war-
rior had no more space on his own

he would continue the records on
bodies of bis wives. London

World.

. An Open Letter

From the Chapln,8 0.,. News: Xaily
the spring my wife and I were taken

with diarrhoea and so severe were the
pains that we called a physician who
prescribed for as, but his medicines
failed to give any relief. A friend who

a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemedy on band
gave each of us a dose and we atones

the effects. I procured a bottle and
before using tb entire contents we
were entirely cured. It Is a wonderful
remedy and should be found In every
household. H C Bailey, Editor. Tata
remedy Is for sale by all druggist. . ' .

Toa Balow Al Qin.
It is to Dr. von Bulow that Is debit-

ed tbe curt criticism of a young and
very pretty girl' effort on tb piano--,
forte. When she bad struggled through

of Bach's fugues after the fashion
the ambitious maiden aspirant and

aaked the great master what be would
advise her to do, "Go end get mar
ried." be answered as he turned away

left bei,
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Chesapeake and Ohio Railway
WORLD'S FAIR SCENIC ROUTE

TO

NAINT LOUIH, MO- -

SnnitTKHT, QUICK KPT and I KVT nOU TP. jVettlbuled, E'eclric Lighted
Tralm with Pullman Sleeper hnd I)lnlng (:i

Thrnueh tlckeia wi lt riir.ci ceni ectlons. SI'KCIXK HATES FOR SKAfON,
SIXTY or FIPTKEN DAY TICKETS.

Flficon da; ticket from Norfolk, Va, JW.liO.
BlecptoR car i c cm modatlons engaged upon application.

SPKCIAL COAOII EXCURSIONS

On authorized date, tickets good for ton daya at rate of t17 (Ml. Hprctal accom-moUilon- a

orran. (I fur partl.
UE THE 0 & O KOUTKand pnrchaae your llckela accordingly.
For coarh excursion dalrf, retei vaiiona and other information, addrcn

W. ). WART3EN, Dp, Richmond, Va.,
i K: W.t URD, 1 a. Agt 0 &.O. Ry , Norfolk, Va.,

Carolina Business College,
"New Bern, N. C,The most loathsome ' and repulsive of $11

Uvinir thiors is the senefit. and the vilest and
111 i 'most degrading of ail buman diseases Js Contagious XloodoPpijoa.'.. tht

serpent sinks its fang into the flesh and almost Instantly the poison passes
throng. the entire body. " Contagious Blood Poison, begfnnins; with a Jittlo
nicer, soon contaminates every drop of blood and spreads throughout tie
whole system. ' Painful swellings appear in the groins,' red rastf and
topper colored splotche break out ott the body, the mouth- - and tttreat
become ulcerated, and the hair and eye brows fall out ; but ther ; ywptotas
are mild compared to the wretchedness and auffcrinr that come ' a the latter

,LEI3.,.t ,
Btage of th disease whea it attacka th bones and more vital parts of the j
body. .It is then that Contagion Blood Poison is seen la all iU hideous '
ness. The deep eating abscesses and sickening ulcers and tumor show ;

th whole system is corrupted and poisoned, and unless relief comes soon
mis serpent aiscase tightens its coll
antidote for the awful vims is 8. S. S.

posed entirely or. vegetable ingredients. 8. 3. 3.
destroy every vestige of the poison, prtri fie the
blood and removes ail danger of transmitting the
awful taint to others.- - Notnin else iU do this.
Ftrona mineral ,i X
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